
4-H Club Members
Hold Achievement
Day Program Here

Work of Champions Rerog-
uiznl at Recent Meet of

County Youths

By VERA PEARL WILLIAMS
The 4-H club members shared the

successful completion of their year s

work last Saturday with their par¬
ents and Miss Frances MacGregor,
assistant state leader, at the Wil-
liamston high school building
The meeting was called to order

by Charlie Harrison, county presi¬
dent. The invocation was delivered
by Rev. James Smith, and the wel¬
come address by Mr. Hicks. Lala
Smithwick gave the response and
then the speaker. Miss MacGregor,
was introduced by Vera Pearl Wil¬
liams.
Miss MacGregor discussed the

value of 4-H work to the rural
youth. She also pointed out instances
where it had brought about nota¬
ble, worthwhile changes in the farm
home. String music and singing
were rendered by Farm Life boys,
E H. Manning. Jesse Gray Lilley.
Simon Lilley, Jr., and Aaron Peele.
Susie Revels, delegate to state short
course, reported on her trip.

Certificates of achievement were
awarded the members who hud done
creditable work during the year
Members receiving special recog¬

nition were, Ervin Dixon, of Rober-
sonville, corn champion; Howell
Peele, of Farm Life, health and to¬
bacco champion; Lucille Cox. of
Robersonvillc, health champion. Lu-
ther Cratt, of Bear Grass, pig cham¬
pion and Vera Pearl Williams, of
Farm Life, clothing champion Vera
Pearl also received five dollars as
third prize which she won on her
completed costume exhibited at the
State Fair.
Various clubs arranged exhibit

booths in the gymnasium After
examination the Farm Life booth
was given first prize, $6.00; William-
ston second, $3 50, and Jamesville.
third, $2.00 The booths were

judged by extension agents of other
counties.
The Williamston club, with zd

members and parents present, won

the gavel and each member present
is to receive a pin. Farm Life came

up with twenty-two members and
parents.

, ,Dinner, prepared by the club boys
and girls, was greatly enjoyed
The afternoon program was in

charge of Miss MacGregor, who
showed the members how to play
several games The folk dances were

a success Miss MacGregor brought
her victrola and records. The win-

ning program would have seemed in-

complete without the grand march.
The meeting adjourned at three

o'clock With the members looking
forward to next years achievement
day.

Daily Baths Are
Harmful To Body
.hiladelphia - Modern science
,<. its support today to little John¬
's age-old protests against a daily
(he.specially in winter
There's such a thing as trying to

too clean Dr Paul A O'Leary.
Rochester. Minn told the Ameri-
n Academy of dermatology and
philology, closing a three-day con-

ntion.
.

"Winter Itch' is a common skin

Iment, especially in middlc-aggd
pie " Dr O'Leary said. "It comes

m too constant bathing in cold
ather

.

During the winter the oil glands
the skin are inactive. Soap and
er plus the dry heat of the house
s out the skin, causing a condi-
that resembling chapping. Then
sufferers proceed to treat it with
Iments that increase the irrita-

This condition occurs partlcular-
in older people because their
?at glands atrophy or become pcr-
nently inactive.
Shower baths are not quite so

1 as tub baths in causing 'winter
h' because the immersion in water
not so great. The best treatment is

have the patient bathe once a

¦ek and be content with sponge
ths in between."
Dr. Fred Wise, of New York, said
it "athlete's hands" us a common

mpanion of "athlete's foot," the po-
e name for ringworm.
"Ringworm infection of the feet
ves rise to secondary eruptions of
e hands which are viscular (small
isters) eczepias," Dr. Wise ex-

ie primary infection in the feet
aid is carried through the blood
am to the hands but as a rule the
itions on the hand harbor no in-
ious organisms.

Outlook
Total cash income of farmers in

1940 should be "materially higher
than this year's but might still not
reach the levels of 1937, predicts the
U. S Department of Agriculture

'. *1
COIN' STRONG

* ..,

Howard Earp'a all-star quint
is launchinc Into the new sea¬
son at a fast clip with all victor¬
ies and no defeats on the score
board. Last evening, the all-star
aggregation ably supported by
Breezy Beaird scored a 35-24
victory over the fast-steppinc
Conway lads over in Northamp¬
ton County. Beaird accounted for
15 of his team's points.
Conway offered some stiff

competition and the two teams
will battle again next Tuesday
night in the high school gym¬
nasium here at g o'clock.

Happenings In The
Farm Life School

The Journalistic club, under the
guidance of Mr. Martin, is publish¬
ing its second edition of their school
paper this week. The cover, which
contains a Thanksgiving scene, is
the work of one of the club mem¬
bers.

The name of the paper, "Falisco,"
was derived from the name of the |
school. Fa from Farm, li from Life,
and sco from school. The school is
very proud of this paper. They not
only aim to print the news of each
department in the school, but com¬
munity news of interest will be re¬
flected also.
Each copy will be sold for five

cents, and the subscription rate for
the year is twenty-five cents.

4-H Club News
Farm Life, having no vocational

department, has been centering its
attention upon 4-H club work in
the county for the past few years
Last Saturday was Achievement
Day for all the county clubs. Meet¬
ing in the Williamston high school
building, they were entertained by
an able group of speakers.

Miss Frances McGregor, assistant
4-H state leader, gave a most in-1
spiring talk, as Charlie Harrison, for¬
mer president of the county council,
presided over the meeting Others
taking parts in the morning pro¬
gram were: Mr. Hicks. Rev. James
Smith, and Vera Pearl Williams and
Lala Smithwick, of Farm Life Af¬
ter the noon lunch period. Miss
McGregor conducted recreational ac¬

tivities.
First pri/e for the best exhfbit

booth went to the Farm Life club,
second to Williamston, third to
Jamesville. and fourth to Everetts.
Farm Life carried away the banner |
for the best record books, and How¬
ell Peele lw«4^lilready been crown¬

ed-"King of He alth" earlier in the
year Williarpston won the prize for
flu* best attendance.

Shrubbery Day
Observing a second shrubbery

day, the P. T. A. met at the school
on Tuesday and set out hedge on ei¬
ther side of the teacherage drive¬
way and on the side of the campus
where none had been set. Interest
such as this means that, through the
P T A our campus will soon be
beautiful and we appreciate this
work very much.

November Critical
Month For Turkeys

.?.
Cartoonists picture November and

December as the critical time for the
turkey who struts under the shadow
of the upraised axe. It is also a criti¬
cal time for turkey growers and tur¬
key breeders, says C. F Parrish, ex¬

tension poultry specialist at State
College

If the grower expects to save his
own hatching eggs for incubation,
and this is the wisest practice where
good birds are kept, then marketing
time is also selection time, Parrish
declared. The flock should be culled
carefully to keep the very best of the
hen turkeys for the breeding flock
and perhaps a few choice toms for
mating with these, or for exchange.
The extension poultryman advised

turkey growers to weigh the qual¬
ity of their flock carefully before
deciding whether to buy hatching
eggs or to raise them from the old
flock "The safest way of introduc¬
ing new blood into the flock is
through eggs from a reliable breed¬
er whose flock is healthy and vig¬
orous," he said. "The next safest
way is to buy poults and keep them
separated for a time to allow any
disease to make itself evident. Buy¬
ing mature birds adds some risk of
introducing disease or parasites."
Turkeys held over for breeding

purposes should be handled under a

slightly different system from birds
fattened for sale, Parrish stated. He
recommends a good standard grow¬
ing mash and a mixed scratch grain
containing not more than one-third
corn. The mash should be well bal¬
anced.
About four weeks before egg pro¬

duction usually starts, the birds se¬
lected as breeders should go on an
even richer breeder diet, a mash that
contains more vitamins, more min¬
eral and more protein than the grow¬
ing diet, and with grain limited to
one-fifth pound a day for each bird.

CHURCH
NEWS

Schedule Splendid Picture
For The General Public|

.
The Rev. Z. T. Piephoff announc¬

ed this morning that he would con¬
tinue the screening of the motion
picture "In His Steps" through next
Tuesday. The following schedule has
been arranged:
Bear Grass school, Friday morn-|

ing at 9:30 a. m.

Colored school, Williamston. on

Monday at 2 p. m.

Oak City school. Tuesday morning
at 10 a. m.

Williamston, Monday night at 7:30
p. m. (Place to be announced dur-1
ing services Sunday.)
Bear Grass school. Tuesday night

at 7:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to
any and all of these showings. There
is no admission charge. An offer¬
ing will be taken at each showing.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9 45 p. m.

Morning worship. 11 a m. Sermon-
subject: "The Gospel of Comfort."
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p

m.
Evening worship with the Metho¬

dist church, 7:30 p. m.
The Baptist State convention will

be held next week. Nov. 21-23, in
Winston-Salem. The pastor plans to
attend and would like to have oth¬
ers go.

Let us extend a cordial welcome
to the new Methodist pastor and his I
family. A great union service is ex

pected Sunday night.

Jamesville Baptist
Regular services will be held Sun

day at the Jamesville Baptist church
the pastor, W J. Harrington, has an¬
nounced.

..

EPISCOPAL
24th Sunday after Trinity.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon. 11 a.]

m.
At the Sunday evening service, as

is the custom, all the churches in
town will welcome the new minis¬
ter to our midst. It is our hope that
the Rev. Mr. Starnes will have
most fruitful and happy ministry
during his stay in Williamston A
large congregation is expected at the
7:30 service Sunday night at the
Methodist church.
The Woman's Auxiliary will meet

Monday afternoon at 3:30.
The Rt. Rev Thomas C. Durst will

be with us on Friday night and Sun-1
day morning of next week. Everyone
is town is cordially invited to wor¬

ship with us and hear the bishop
preach.

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-|
ject: "Christian Living."
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p

m. Theme: Must We Have Crime?"
The evening service will he con¬

solidated with the Methodist church
in the welcoming of their pastor and
his introduction to the Community
We hope that Brother S. J. Starnes
stay among us may be both pleasant
and profitable.
Woman's Council meets Monday,

4 p m

Mid-week service, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m. Subject: "Mutual Com¬
fort."

PRESBYTERIAN
All the regular services will be|

held at each point this Sunday

Carriei ff'ork Of The
Church Into Pritont

Two prisoners from the local pris-1
on camp were baptized by Rev. G T.
Hill, local minister last Saturday.

Hill, painter, teacher and preach¬
er, has been holding services at the
prison camp under the auspices of
the Presbyterian church for the past
seven years. Rain or shine, cold or

warm weather, the services have
been held each Sunday and Hill stat¬
ed yesterday that several, during this
period of seven years, have been
baptized and started life over again.

Occasionally, Rev. Z. T. Piephoff |
assists in conducting the services.

Small Shops Receive
War Supply Orders
Manufacturers with small shops

in the less heavily industrialized
sections of the country may stand
a better chance of receiving orders
from the Allies for war materials
than larger manufactuers, some ob¬
servers here believe. It is pointed
out that small companies can more

readily convert their plants to war

production and concentrate atten¬
tion on special orders. The possibil¬
ity of British loans for plant expan¬
sions is foreseen, by means of large
advance payments accompanying in¬
itial orders. The British Embassy
last week announced creation of a
central organization to coordinate
Great Britain's purchases in the
United States and Canada, indicat¬
ing that the time is fast approach¬
ing when substantial orders for food
and materials will be placed.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. Lawrence Gold, of Rocky

Mount, was a business visitor here
yesterday.

SWINDLER

Claiming to be a representa¬
tive of the State Board of Health,
a false prophet is reported to
be operating in this section. The
man was reported recently to
have approached pellagra vic¬
tims, guaranteeing them a cure
for $225. The terms of the con¬
tract called for a $25 down pay¬
ment and $200 upon the victim's
entrance to a hospital.
County health authorities are

issuing a warning against the
self-styled agent, and as far as
it could be learned no one has
fallen victim to the scheme in
this county.

Deaths Charged
To the IncreaseOf
Drunken Drivers

Raleigh Drunken driving has
caused nearly twice as many deaths
so far this year as in the correspond¬
ing months of 1938, Ronald Hocutt.
director of the Highway Safety Di¬
vision has just pointed out in fig¬
ures showing that 71 deaths are di¬
rectly chargeable to drunken drivers
during the first nine months of 1939
as against only 37 during the first
three-quarters of 1938.
He pointed out that the state law

now prescribes very stringent pen¬
alties in the way of revocation of li¬
cense; but predicted that "an arous¬
ed public opinion" will demand even
more severe penalties unless there is
a distinct and immediate improve¬
ment in the state's record.
"The drunken driver deserves no

consideration whatever." Director
Hocutt said very emphatically. "Pos¬
sible victims must be protected and
the drunken driver must be stamp¬
ed out."
To cause death and destruction the

driver need not be "down" or "dog"
drunk, either, according to the safe¬
ty director.
"We are finding out through

study," he said, "that the person with
one or two drinks sometimes is as
great a menace as the thoroughly
drunken driver."
Cooperation of every right-minded

citizen in stamping out this menace
is necessary, Hocutt addi'd

National Journal Harriett
Article lly I.oral Stmlenl

The November issue of the Na¬
tional Beta Club Journal carries an
article "Knowing People," written
by James Daniel Nicholson, local
high school senior.
Young Nicholson submitted the

article last spring and was quite sur¬
prised when informed that his con*'
position hud been accepted. The
honor carries with it a prize of one
dollar which was awarded at yes¬
terday's assembly by Mrs Edwards,Beta club adviser.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County

Under and by virtue of the pow¬
er of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign
ed trustee by W. B Watts and wife.
Florence H Watts, on the 10th dayof September. 1936. and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in Book P-3 at page 131, said deed
of trust having been given for the
purpose of securing a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the said note, and the stip¬
ulations contained in said deed of'

trust not having been compliedwith, and at the request of the own¬
er of the said note, the undersigned
trustee, will, on Saturday, the 16th
day of December. 1939, at twelve
o^clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:
Beginning 187 1-2 feet from the

back corner on Haughton Street of
Gabriel Wiggins. thence along
Haughton Street 62 1-2 feet to C D

Carstarphen's corner, thence along
C. D. Carstarphen's line 150 feet,
thence along a line parallel with
Huughtnn Street 02 1-2 feet, thence
along a ljne parallel with C. D. Car¬
starphen's line to the beginning, and
being the same house anu lot now
occupied by said W B Watts and
wife. Florence H Watts
This the 15th day of November,

1930
H S BATEMAN,

Trustee.
1V«I Maiming. Attys n 17-4t

texaI
MotorI

TEXACO
America's Most Popular Motor Oil

25c a quart

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

Robersonville Makes the
Highest Average in State
Up to November 1st, This Season

$15.95
It i» just an ol.l custom for Kolirrsom illr to lead or In- among

llir leaders nlion till' yearly aierajies arc reportetl l>\ the (iowrn-
nii'iil. I p lo November 1. I'W). tin- Kobersomillr market uvcrag-
oil SIS.'K. llir highest average mailt' I>\ any market in tin- In-li.

^ oil will not go \» rong if yon sell the rest of your rrop w i111
tin- Kt'il Front or Central Warehouses in Itohcrsoii* ill**. Vie sell
tobacco anil mi- sell it higher. Bring lis tin- ri'inaiuili'r of >our rrop.

FIRSTSaleFRIDAY
At Tlu

Red Front Warehouse
Second Sale Monday,Nov.20
At the Central Warehouse

Make your /ilans lo soil on our of ilic aliore suits. It the above
tiverufte slums, we'll net you just us nint h, if not more, for your to-
bureti thun tiny market in the Slate.

JIM and (JIAKIJ'A (*I{A^ At the Itcil Front Warehouse

JIMaiidCIIAKLFYCIMY and \INI>A ANDKKSON
At I lie CKNTKAL WAKFIIOlJSi:

GREENVILLE
"BEST MARKET //V Till: STATE"

Prices Higher Than the Market Level
SALES MONDAY & TUESDAY.THIS WEEK

3,238,480 lbs. $602,685.40 Average $18.61
SALES FOK PAST TilIIEE WEEKS

23,925,778 lbs. $4,399,689.52 Average $18.39

Greenville's Average Climbs Higher Each Day
The crop in growing short and lots of common leaf i» coming on the market hut

Greenville's average for the first two days this week is higher than the average price paid
for tohaeeo sold during the past three weeks.

Right now you can sell any day in the week with any warehouse oil the market . .

No matter which day yon sell.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday.You
will find a firm, stabilized market with unif orm prices on every grade.

GREENVILLE
ALWAYS LAYS PRICES NIC I ICR THAN

THE MARKET LEVEL U. S. GOV¬

ERNMENT FIGURES PROVE THIS!

If,


